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Ithaca College Jazz Ensemble
Mike Titlebaum, director
WHAT IS JAZZ?
A fun concert for children and families 
Ford Hall
Saturday, September 16th, 2017
10:00 am
Program
Kissing Bug Billy Strayhorn
arr. Bill Holman
Jack the Bear Duke Ellington
Prelude to a Kiss Duke Ellington
The Sordid Tale of Glinkleglorp and Alisha Mike Titlebaum
What Is Jazz? Leonard Bernstein
arr. Mike Titlebaum
Any Dude'll Do Bill Holman
Personnel
Jazz Ensemble
SAXOPHONES TROMBONES
Lauren Thaete, alto Kurt Eide
Emma Grey, alto Kate Mori
Dunham Hall, tenor Barrett Smith
Scott Byers, tenor Louis Jannone, bass
Bryan Filetto, baritone
TRUMPETS RHYTHM
Dan Yapp Theo Curtin, guitar
Michael Stern Tristen Jarvis, bass
Shaun Rimkunas Eric Myers, drums
Thomas Iandolo Jamie Powell, drums
Oliver Scott, piano
